
glu Ti t«a#jl»frti»(t 

nlDtFORb* LONCLEYf 

Oflw over Boott # fHt'i Qroot)^ 
th of Court House. 

I# 

One I W TBBMI^ | » J. 
osrr YbaJK 

Bix Months 
Thkkk Mouths 40 

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCK. 

I lodgM. 

Masttoc IXHWE, no. M a o. 
every Friday evening »t their H»U la 

«!«<• City rtall Building. „ _ 
XL IKTDBR,!».«. 

H. P. for, a«t 'r> 

miROH EVOAM PMBNT Ho.-M I. O. O. F. 
ssarcsfr 

HAl'LBMmi, Berthe. 

nnilt LODOB He. 1L A.F.* A. KM tip* 
V/ ww> Iowa. lwMim» 
»• KXlMidjUr 
•«oon. V'lnltli 
W. H. ALHV, 

tjr >T»»l»p, or bifcfi fkli 

.fcTj^rrKYKSTT. W.M 

ciILOaK COIAPtm Wo. IS, >Mli mqr 8 p 
h. V. UIX.RM 

Exchanga (HRm. 

S1UHT DRAFT*! ON NBW YOMC A 
CHICA.Oo.lor tar n««1n4 iwut eu 

be Mwmm of the ra Mart bar. Ai*>, Buie 
of Kxebwieeh' »Wt)«h aterllag, w Bag-

OMtttaUaor Depoeit M(i laak DmIUdb 
Haw York. Philadelphia, Boatoa or Chla^o 
yhad^ aad Govern meat Saearittaa pmr-

l-aaaag* Tleketaflroai Liverpool. LeaA 
I Try or pie—als iUw JT«ra. ar Oaraoaa, 

f *pomnu*a 
Ttjtni, lowa.SiBt. let. Wl 

wiu.iAXP.vobv, umuT.i.im, 
•TLTAKQI TATM. 

WMT, LUST 4k TATEI, 
attomtbth AT LAW. tiptow. iowa. 
OMaala Itelehart'a aew ha I Id lag, ap atai re. 

laltatM thread Otp Sail t*IMi»g. «• 

H.C. PtATT, H. O. OAaa. 

PUTTftCAU, 

VTTORNEY8 AT LAW. MIMlNiaKa 
on reaaonahle terasa. Ahetraela of 

I .and TUIea. Itt 

K. U. KIU, 

VTTOBNEY AT I.AW, Ootlaotloaa aaado 
la all part* of the filata. MtfrtlaMa 

paper bnaghl. 
office ever Olty Drag Store, S rat door, 

•If TlPTOX. I OVA. 

MWWLL * ITA1BETT, 
TTORWKY AT l.AW and Notary Public. 

Ofloe oa Oder iUraal, oppoefle Caurl 
aJni Tirro*. Iowa. 

|M»jp£ 

VOL. 22: 

Sank. li 

CHA'S HAMMOND, 

^ •AJfKK*. 

n- v,* i > Tlptoa, 

Will do a Ofotral Banking and 

lBOhlB|« Bui MM. 

Speetelatteatloa |lm to eolleetloaa. ill 

FARMERS' and CmZESS Tank, 
Wlltoa, !•««. 

niiSBij 
J. K. HIM, Cimiir. 

SIHSCTORK. 
•1 WiMasta, J. H. nngwy, 

C. £. VMIm, A. D. Crook., 
R. a. Mtiavn. L. CoUoti, 
U l>. UH Pn4arlek Hlnkhaaee 
John Wiley, J. O. Lyford, 
Freak Bulla rfteld. 

OantlalHtMh. ~- - - M.OOO, 

beaght end aold oa theaaeel 

'ill a*M sa all sno—alkU 
draw a oa all tha prlael 
a la the United MiMa. 

OOLD AND BILVfcR bought aad aold. 

Uaa glvea to tha parehaae aad aala of <iov 
era meat Boada. 

Wa aaka oar own draft* oa rorelga eoaa 
trlea. 

S^Depoalta aad Oeaeral Ranking baal 
aaaa rae poet fully solicited. To oar euatom-
wa wa pledge the moat liberal treattneat. 9 

J AS. L. BOWELL, 

JBWCLER. Dealer la Oloeka. Watehw., 
Jewelry, Hllrer aad Plated Ware, Books 

aad Maltoaery. A!m Neva Depot. All the 
leading Magaaiaaa aad Dalllaa kept eea-
•Vaatly aa haad. Mora on Odar atreat, one 
dnaraoaUi oTOttr Ball. Ttptoa. Iowa. It-tr 

\A 
B. HrLjUTGBLIX, 

TTOMIRY AT I.AW and (lonaral OOdee-
L tton Agaat, Will give prompt atten-

to all buoineaa entroatoit to hlai. 
r«nM, Iowa. n 

J. D. WALKBB, 
l TTORNKY AT I.A»* anJ Nolarr Public, 
V Wilton, Iowa. Will praellee la all tba 
»art« •>( CMkr « >u 11 fy. I'ariirular alien-
oa glvea to Probate baalneaa. rial 

JutticBt. 

JOHM I. T1TTHILL, 
IITHTICK OP THE PEACE, NoTAaT Pra-

?l lic Inm ranee Aaeat. and fnnri janner 
offlcn with the Cooaty Baeordarln the aaart 

Tipton,Iowa.Jan. lat. IMH. nlvli. 

V. P. SHELDON, 
irsTIfR or THE PEACE. ColteeUoaa. 

• I u<l oiher baalneaa, proaiptiy at leaded 
i'».—i>m«+ with County HuperlnteadaotIn 
t»*aeaa<*al of tviart Hooae. tail 

Phyticians. 

«RO. I. FOCHT, B. D., 
IJHVSIC1AM AND Hl'ItOEON. EXAMUII 

OIBce over Cltjr Drag of tbe Palmer Noaae. 
«*-jre. 

CHAS. •. BINT, 
|)HY»ICIAM a BfTRUEOir, Bl 
X Iowa 

Offlto lu tl»« Ctljr Drag Ktore. 

0. KNIIOR, M. 
I»HVHiclam * MUROEON, Tirroa, loVA. 

Having had thirty yeora ei| 
Dr. E. hopea to give satlateetlon la all 
rntraaled U> hla eara. Offloe, at reatdeaae^ 

C. L CHAM 
I>11YHICIAN AND HVROEON, baa praa-
X tleed (went)-Ove yeara In thia •lelnlty, 
and aaad only aak a eoatlaaaaeeof the pao-
lleeonAdeaoe itltbertoakowa. 

Uflhsa la Oily Drug Hum. Raaidaaaeoa 
Cedar St., oppoatte Maformed aha rah, Ttptoa, 
Iowa. rMal 

B. B. MOBAHAB, B. 

HOMEOPATHIC PHTHICIAN * nuit-
OBON. OSeo aad raaldeaoe la DarMa 

at anrth eaatsoraer of lfoaamaat 
lf«T 

property, at anrth aaat 
•quare. Ttptoa, Iowa. 

Coflv«yano«r. 

c°s 
A. P. PLIBINfl, 

)K V BY AMCER, wUl attead praaiptly to 
_ all klada of Oaareyaaelag; wDI raiaam 

la ad eeld to* taxaa, aad give apaelal attoa-
tioa to tha axaaalaaUoa of laad Utlaa, aad 
taralahlag of Abatraeta. OBn with Olark 

•a( DtatrtaTaad Clrealt Ooort. 
Ba#arala PlaUdUrr, Hoa. Vaa. H.Tat-

<Uil. Jalw B. Shearer. Sheriff of Oedar Oe.; 
fa. •. VaaKeea, Clark; aad Hoa. BrlTa-
aaa Yataa. IT 

L. L. IWBIT, 
1T0TART PUBUU, OOaYBYAIHXB, 

Lav.OailaeUag aad U* 

4aaog^ aanMC af MB aad 
Loeaat ata., 1fla>oa. 

Hatlac aa algh raat ta pap. kla ahargaa 
2«~ 

ttly low. 

BLAIB VOLT, 

M 

Notary public aad i 
Waal Braarb, Iowa. Hr1 

Donttot 

T. 0. •TL'BDETAMT, 

PKAOTIOAL 

D E N T I S T .  
Ctareaaa, Iowa, 

(Vfllee over CHr Brag 
M«*. All work war* 
raatad. 

Rf/er*n»*—Tha pablla geaarally. T 

GABBEB, 

D E N T I S T .  
CITY HALL Balldlag. M Boor, Tlptoa, 

Iowa. Pvaa Krraora Oxiaa OAa ad-
BHalatered <whea dealredlter the aatraoUoa 

M9th without aala. OAea hoar*, | |a if 
, aad 1 tot P/M. ' ft*** 

f" 

Hotol*. 

FLEMING HOUSE. 
North of the Court Square, 

TIPTON, IOWA. 

ipHIS POPULAR HOTEL, 
enlarged and thorough!? rnfltted and 

re-furntahfd,olfera tlielxisl <>t accomnioda 
Uooa to boardera and Ui« traveling public 
Money or palna will not be apared lo make 
the entertainment at thla bonne drat claaa. 
Good Stabling on the Premise* 

All peraona daalrlng conreyanee to Da
venport, Wilton or HtanwiMxl, can procure 
aeata la the Haeka by leaving their namea 
at the Flaming Houae. 

MRS. C. FLEMING, Proprletre*. 
JT.T. TAYtoa, Clerk. Stmt 

POST BOUSE. 
QTK. E. POST. CLARENCE, IOWA. A 
P aaw Hotel tnroaghouA, oonveulenl to 
me depot, and kepi with the nlmoat reaanl 
to the comfort, con venlriioe and nail • fact Ion 
of eoatomera. vi7nl2 

r RH. 
PALBBB HOUSE 
MARY PALMKR, Proprletr M Boardera and the Traveling Pablic 

Sad everything for tbeir ooinfortat thla 
Houae. Mood meal*, comfortable rooina 
aad bed*. One block ea*t of north aide 
Monanient Soaare, Tipton, Iowa. 

ftood stabling attached. Itf 

Livery. 

LIVERY SALE Km FEED 

STABLE* 
On North lid* 0/ Monument Squar*. 

VmiTOHABD ft COLLI MB. 
Proprietors. 

Horaea, Carriage* and Ragglea to let oa 
reeenoable terma. Driver* ftiralahed If do-
aired. 

Horaea bought aad aold, aad boarded by 
the day or weak. Batlafaetloa guaranteed. 

A KIW UTIKT. PIED AHD 
SALI 8TABLB 

1M TIPTON, 

GEO. 8. XXEKIVO. 
At the bai* la Ik* of Ike PI—lag 

a leak of Sao hovaaa, 
to let with or wHkwt 

aMU idmtr.M 

Hack linei a "w. 
will leave Vlltas Br TtptM 

Upas the arrival of Ike moralag Mall In 
fraa* the BaaA, arrlvlaa at Tiptoe la U 
to aaaaeet with the IM tnila fbr au_. 
wood. WUl leave Ttptoa oa Ma retarn 
aboat IS o'atoek p. m., aad arrive at 
WUtoa In time to eonaeet vlth all train a 
- Soat kaad Weet. J. H. POX. 

Bakary. 

JOHN R. FIGELEY, 

BB BTKMIVBHAR, 

DBNTIST, 
Will vialt Tlpioa every moath, of vhtek 

Bae aotlea will be givea. 

CONFECTIONERER. 
Haviag opened aa BatabUehmeatin Tip tea, 
I lavlte all to call apoa me aad egaialne 
aay Htoek, where may be Ikaad 
OraagM, Lei—«, Nate, Oyslags, 
Hp, Bslslas, Ojari, fsaiy »e-
bbHbs, Btmb, Bililsaifinl 
Prwils, Im CitSM, Lsib 

aad all klada of good thlaga. 

PwshBretd, Rolls, Catos 

ananas alvtys on uaa. 

Parties Baafllei will all klads ef 
Cakes aa4 CtImub aa iiort Koltoo. 

wi teuen tbi mtihih ar tm raaue, 
3. B. PXOELEY. 

W. A. 0ATBB, 

cS"--S-£tT 

Auottonoar. 

lalwaraka 

^Ezr.rto £rtuaa.4a?*s: 
U 

AVCTIONBEI 
kt, 

OaiaraaBa^olalagaeayiai, MattaakJf 
TlTf nrT — tha aale af aB 

all *a*e*.otalgia niweilili Lotion by 
mall wlU r***lva praaapt attaaMaa. Oae 

•P.O. lava. lal 

u NDGRTAKING 
•. 9. BMW1V. 

JNillal attiaWa alvaa. a 

CARHIAOES, BUGGIES 

AID 

FAIM WAGOKS. 

Bsvtai the sen lees 

SDtCBIOS WlZUQtH 

I 
© 
It 

Hfht wstk,l 
t* BSMIM 

Wtll kMf 

•• *P« 
BUOO 8, 

CARRAIOES, 
•PftlNQ WAOONB 

Ami FARM WAGONS, 
Made in the 

Best tad Litest Styles. 

|Iv«b le Iks 

UnVACVIM CBAKABTBBB. 

pf IB* OBf 

1 s .  m i n u M v .  

TIPTON, IOWA; APRIL 23. 1875. NO. 16. 

irdlaff Rmbs. 

MR. C. B. RlOKIt hat refitted and fur 
alahed bl« iiout.e, ea«t of the Court 

8<iuara, and la now prepared to accommo
date boardera with good rooma and boanl 
on rxaaoliable lerma. 

Moat Markets 

MEAT MARKET! 
KEPT BY 

WILLIAM B A GLEY, 
at the 

OLD POBTER STAND, TIPTON. 

Miscellaneous. 

IL'CKKYK 

Shaving*, Hair cutting 

SALOON. 
OONWAY wlahee to inform the i-ltlaeaa 

V#, of Tipton and vicinity that he haa 
Moaed a aaop aezt door to tba Klemtug 
Hoaaa where he will be found * I way a on 
haad, and wilt trv to pleaae all who will 
give him a eall. Ladies hair cut or aham-
pooed at ahop or realdence.—Long hair pnr-
chaaed aad made up to order 1 atu awUche*, 
tarlaor watqr*»Ue. at* 

IN OMAN, 
g l O N ,  B A N N E R ,  

AND 

Decorative Painter. 
GILDING, 

tirililig aad Paper Hanging 
Doaeta thebeetmyleof the art. 

All work eatraated to me will be done 
promptly aad aatlafaetorl ly. i< 

I MEAN BUSINESS. 

RESTAURANT 

and Lunch Rooms. 

The undersigned keeps tbe 
• largest and ohoicest assort* 

ment of everything to 
be found at a first-

class 

Restaurant & Confectionery 
and has also fitted up a neat and 

eapaoious 

DIKING ROOM 
where XBAL8 ABB SERVED AT 

ALL HOURS upon reasonable 
terms. 

63tf J. D. WHEELER. 

Wood wanted 
In exchange for 

H 
3* 
(0 

r 
> 
0 

m 
U) 
-n 
> 

O 
JO 
H 
m 

SINOEB 

S E W I I t i  _ M A € H I H r E  
|"T la ao cheap that every family oaa aooa 
JL pnaaam thla great labor-aavlng machine-
I la a durable and eaay running maebine. 

Seldom getaonl of order. oi<1 machlnea ol 
every kind taken In exchange for the latest 
improved Hlnger, at big price*. 

Easy T*aaa.—Ilv the umple payment ri 
ilOdowa, and $6 i>«r month thereafter, with, 
out Interest, every faintly may procure tht 
beat Mowing Ma.-nine In the market. Ma-
ehlaea alwaya given on trial beforepurcbaa-
iag, ifdeelred 

Ct. W. DICKinrsON, 
Vdar County 
— IOWA. 

Agent tor Cedi 

Le«al Agent. Tlxtion. leva. l7> 

Water-Witch! 
The Cliampion Well Augur 

is the real 
WATER WITCH 

sever fails to find Water, and 
PLENTY OF IT. 

Wells Better and Cheap
er than ever. 

NO WATER, NO PAY. 
Apply tc 
>r terma. j 
ft a good < 

to THO'H (XII,KY, at Stamwoad 
you will And the ekeapeet way to 
wall. 

Plea*v ofr*a*reaeea la the aoaatv offered 

KIA8ARA 
Fire TIMET Co. 

or 

NEW YORK. 

2ash Assets, - $1,500,000 
Losses pud over, 4,000,000 

A. P. Fleming, Agt, 

D R U G S !  
New Stock! ̂  

ATfBK 

„ OITY 

jjmwa sTOBEg 

G 
YlPTON, 

IOWA. 

I 

CUSTOM 

WORK? 

Boots & Shoes 

OP ALL KI9DS 

MADE TO ORDER 
Oat of best matorlaU and 1b latest *tyl*e 

Mepairln^^a Special-

J A M  w ' l R I G K ,  
*m«TB mwoi bkoob, Tinw 

"WHICH, TO-PAY ABE/* 

%
eete flowerea, 
were too faire,' 

Wltb droopiof Bk^'* 
Among your heavie aontlaf tearag. 

I found ye. 

Biiire bnite! 
X left ve there, 

•» ** -"-"For aorraw bida •«>-
Brief greeting to (ay yeatt, Bltarea 

voni ye. ^ 

Blit deare roses, la jour tioone 
MTkat graceful, merrie prime) 

J "iptole aw^r four lovely boon*. 
And wa* it not a crime 

_ . To rob the wooing aire ^ , \ 
Of your aweete breath* 

'"Jfei! dalntle flower*, ff* 
Bb* wanton hourea 

Of mldday'a goldea thrkM 
WUl aee ye plae. » .; 

To-morrow, utM fiO#**1"" 
1 Away to ueatlt. „ . 

-IhJxri. 

r?" 

THE HUNDREDTH 1E4B. 

The Several Stales and tkelr Ao-
llani In BtolstioM to the Cea 

teaatel Exposition. 

Tbe Secretary of the Iowa Board 
writes to the Register aa follows: In 
response to frequent inquiries as to 
what haa been done iu relations to 
the Centennial Exposition. Officially 
snd by individual enterprise I afive 
the following as gleaned from official 
•ourcea: 

BHODE ISLAHD. 
Governor Howard reports ntt effi 

cial action on tbe part of tin1 Legisla
ture, but expresses sympathy with 
the enterprise. Hon. John R. Bart-
lett is the chief promoter of the Cen
tennial cause of Rhode Island. 

MAsiAl III'SKITS. 
The subject of the Centennial is now 

Eending before a committee of the 
legislature and upon the rendition of 

|heir report active work will com
mence. The ladies of the State have 
an organization and are actively at 
work. In a number of the larger 
towns and citira organizations are be
ing furuted with iaii prospeots of # 
ce«s. 

4, MEW JER8BY. 
The r>?gialatui<> of 187-i paeflej a 

law authorizing the subscription of 
one hundred tliousa <1 dollars to the 
capital stock of the Hoard of Centen
nial Finance. It ha* also in«de an 
appropriation of ten thousand dollars 
to defray the expenses of the State 
Board Centennial Managers in^eain-
)leing the State of its products. It 
ias an active ladies organization, 
which is rendering valuable aid. The 
large manufacturing interests of the 
State are alive to the interests of the 
great enterprise. The State Geolo
gist speaks confident of a full repre
sentation of the mineral resource* of 
the State. The work is supervised 
by a State Board of Manages. 

I N D I A N A .  

Upon thq recommendation of Gov
ernor Henderson the legislature pass
ed a law authorizing an appropriation 
of five thousand dolltrs in aid of the 
State Board of Centennial Managers. 
A State Board of Managers have 
been appointed and are actively at 
work. The Governor expressed a 
warm sympathy with the enterprise. 

WISCONSIN. 

By Legislative action an appropria
tion of three thouaud dollars has been 
made, two thousand dollars of which 
s to be expended under the direction 

of the State Board of Centennial Man
agers, and on<? thousand dollars by 
the Ladies' State Centennial Board of 
Managers. The State Board met for 
organization April 1st. 

MINNESOTA. 

The Legislature of this wiater 
made an appropriation of five humlred 
dollars to enable the State Board of 
Managers to organize a plm for »a np 
ling the State. The sum appropria
ted is expected to be supplemented 
by an additional sum as sonn as prop
er estimates can be made. The Gov
ernor says the enterprise meets with 
general favor among the people. 

KABTSAa, 
The Legislature of 1874 passed an 

act directing the appointment of a 
State Board of Managerj, and in pur
suance of which the Governor made 
an appointment of five. The tiesnion 
of the Legislature of 1875, made an 
appropriation of five thousand dollars 
in aid of the State Board of Managers. 
The G overnor endorses the enterprise 
and says the people are pleased with 
the legislative action. 

nebk.I^Ca. 

The Governor has appointed a State 
Board of Managers, an:l has commen
ded the Exposition to sympathv of 
the people, and . expresses his belief 
in the next Legislature making an 
adequate appropriation to sample the 
Sate of its products. 

VIBUIMA. 

The Exposition his been* taught 
to the notice of the Legislature now 
in session, snd is now under advise-
uoeat. 

KBXTUCKY 

has taken no official action, but will 
probably act the coaming lftfjirT* of 
the Legislature. y^T 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

No offlcial action by the State aulh 
orities. 

abkansab. 

The Governor has oommended the 
Exposition to the Legislature, and 
speaks hopefully of having the State 
rpresented. 

JTEtADA 
has s State Board of Managers and 
an appropriation by the Legislature 
of twenty thousand dollats. 

OREGON 

has a State Board of Managers and 
aa appropriation of oaa thousand five 
haadred dollars. 

OBIO 

has a State Board of Managers and an 
appropriation of five thousand dollars 
at their disposal. Governor Allen is 
strongly in sympathy with the enter 
prise, and speaks oonfident of a good 
display of Ohio produots, specially 
noticing the domestic animals. 

DKJLAWABB 

is responding by privste oontrsbu-
tiotts and oity appropriations. Her 
people are actively in sympsthy with 
the Exposition. They hare a State 
Board of Managers. 

Missoeai 
bss a State Board of Managers, and 
aa application, by the Governor's reo 
oeuBeadation, pending for un »pp: 

COLOBADO 

^ta a State Board of Managers organ 
Jaed. 

SBW YORK. 

Governor Tilden, in his annual 
asessage, gives a favorable cotnmen-
-&tiou to the Legislature, and re com 
Blends an appropriation. A Board of 
llanagers have been appointed, and 
quite an interest is manifested bv the 
leading business men of New York 
eity. Over one hundred and twenty 
thousand dollars of subscriptions have 
recently been subscribed to the stock 
of Board of Finance by private indi
viduals. 
!% FLORIDA. 

L' Governor Hart recommends the 
Snterprise in his last message, and 
#rges Legislative action. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

The Legislature haa appropriated 
Bne million dollars, and her cities and 
private citizens have supplemented 
Uie amount about four million dollars 
more. 

SOUTH EliN STATED. 

Have signified their intenlioB to be 
generally represented. 

NEW ENGLAND STATES 

are moving by S ate Legislature and 
private subscription. State Boards 
are being organized, and extensive 
preparations to have their products 
represented. 

TEBHITORIFS. 
The Governors of organized Terri

tories have takeli measures for the 
appointment of boards of managers. 

O K N K K A I .  i l O V E R N  M E  N ' T .  

% a recent act of Congress an ap
propriation-of five hundred thousand 
d<> lars was made to defray the expen
ses of the several Departments iu 
making a display of their specialities. 
The Committee of the National 
Board uf Education met April 13;h, 
at Philadelphia, to perfect a plan to 
have the educational interest prop
erly represented. Col. A'>ernethy, of 
our. State is now in attendance. The 
lisplay of the general government 

promises to be of an imposing char
acter. 

BllLDI.VGS. 

Plans and specifications have been 
perfected, and contracts let for all the 
main buildings, and active work is 
now going on. The prominent build
ings are known bv the names, and 
cover an area af follows! 
Memorial building, a ire * 

proof structnre . . 1.95 seres. 
Main Exhibition Hall . 21.47 M 

Agricultural Ilall . . 10.15 " 
M a c h i n e r y  l l a l l  . . .  1 4  "  
Horticultural Building . 1.05 M 

48.92 " 
At.kx. Siiaav, 

Secretary of State Board Managers. 

Practical Jokes. 

Far another source of nnr daily fun 
c are indebted to SUillaber. His 

Mrs. Pari intrion, however, is but an 
American edition ot .>neria*n s Airs. 
Malaprop. We love the old lady the 
more when we hear her say. like a 

>J housewife, that she ges up ev
ery morning at the shrill carrion of 
the chandelier! But her mischievous 
nephew, Ike, is purely indigenous.— 
His mischief is the very essence of 
Young America, without its father. 
Ike is vet to jrrow into the full stat
ure. He stands as the juvenile em
bodiment of a peculiar vein known 
among us as practical jokes—what 
the boys term ''sells," and from which 
springs their expression, "Well, he's 
sold." This is almost a monomania 
with some. Even sifh plays as Soth-
e¥n have not disdained to play its 
pranks. It is the result of that prov
erbial shrewdness which seeks to sly
ly lead a green one o.i, iu the most 
natural way in the world, until the 
catastrophe is ready, when th » pitfall 
is opened, and the victim dr>ps or 
rashes in with a curiosity only- equal
ed by the surolus fund of experience 
which h'» receives. Barnum's book 
has many examples of these "sells " 
Yankee tricks, which in the eye of 
ethics are but another term for swiud-

ng, are illustrations. The raciness 
of the joke hid-s the rasealitv of the 
job; a'id we applaud the sucoes>ful 
humorist, first because we cannot but 
admire his shrewd calculations 
on the simplicity of human nature, 
and next because we are glad to >ee 
our fellows learning the w*ys of the 

jrld in ftucit an amusing way. In 
trading, he is the very incarnation of 
the keenest shrewdnes*. He will be 
sure to do business under the mo^t 
adverse circumstances, and secure a 
profit abo. This propensity is p >r-
traved in the story of Sain Jones; tha' 
worthy, w.t am told, called at the 
store of a Mr. Brown, with an egsr in 
his hand, an \ wanted to "dicker" it 
for a darning-needle. This done, he 
asks Mr. Brown if he isn't "going to 
treat}"' "Wha1, un that trade 
"Certainly; a trade is a trade, big Or 
little." "Well, what will you have?H 

A glass of wine," said Jones. The 
wine was poured out, and Jones re
marked that he preferred his wine 
with an egg in it. The store ke-per 
handed to him the identical eg<s wli ch 
he had just changed for the darning 
needle. On breaking it, Jones dis
covered that the egg had two yolks. 
Says he, "Lo >k h-re; y >u must giv<; 
me another darning-needle!*' 

The Dutchman was a victim to a 
praotio U joku who lost five dollars to 
the Yankee on a bet that the Yankee 
could eat the Dutchman. Jonathan 
began the worj^ of mastification at the 
extremities, ami was soon saluted by 
the roar and kick of the Dutchman.— 
Oh, mein Gott! Dunder and Blit-

zen! slop dat bitin*. Take your fife 
dollar. It hurts!" 

Sometimes these jokes pay, some
times not. The Yankee skipper 
whose vessel was mistaken by %n 
Englishman for a Russian, and who 
didn't run up his bunting until the 
Englishman was about to broadside 
him, snd who gave as a reason "that 
he* wanted to gee how spry Bull 
would clear for set ion," came near 
pying dearly for his joke.—Harper", 
JNQQFLZLM. 

Presideut Porter, of Yale College 
recently gave the followling laconic 
and excellent advice to the students 
in the course of an extended address: 
Don't chew. Don't smoke. Don't 
swesr. Don't deceive. Don't read 
novels. Don't inarry until you can 

a wife. Be earnest. Be self-
Be generous. Be civil 

Raad the papers. Advertise your 
busineag. Make money, and do (rood 
wl'h^it Lora God and jour fellow 

support 
rltant. 

The Concord Fight* 

Th? British, somewhat scattered 
in small groups on the bridge and on 
the wes; bank of ihe river, noticing 
the advance of the Americans, imrae 
diately formed snd crossed to the 
east bank, taking up some of the 
planks of the bridge as they passed 
over. The soldiers und<*r Captain 
Lawrie, who had previously retired 
to the hill, moved forward and joined 
their companions on the right bank 
of the river. The attempt of the 
British to dismantle the bridge at 
traded the attention of Major But-
trick as the Americans were advanc 
ing, " two and two, and turning the 
corner of the cross-road." He re 
mon*trated against the act in a loud 
and emphatic tone, and ordered his 
toen to march in a quick step. There
upon the enemy desisted from the 
destruction. Thev became alarmed 
at tha menacing movement of the 
Americans; and it may have occur 
red to them at the time that whatev
er obstructions were plao« d iu the 
way of the Americana wo ild jeop
ard the safety af Captain Parson s de-
tatehment. 

It was, aocouling to Captsiu Da 
vid Brown, "between nine and ten 
of the clock in the forenoon.*' The 
British fired two or three guns 
quick succession. These were pre
concerted signal-guns for the distant 
detachments of the enemy to return 
at once. When the Americans 
rived withiu ten or fifteen rods of the 
bridge, and were rapidly moving for 
ward, one of the regulars, a sharp
shooter, stepped from the ranks and 
discharged his musket, manifestly 
aimed at Major Buttrick or Colonel 
Robinson, the b:tll frotn which, pass 
ing under the arm of the la'ter,-.light 
ly wounded Luther Bl tnchard, the 
fifer of the Acton company, in the 
side, and Jonas Brown, one of the 
Concur! minute-men. This gun was 
immediately followed by a volley, 
which instantly killed Captain Isaac 
Davis and private Abner Ilosmor, of 
Acton, a ball pasMng through the 
heart of the former, and another 
through the head of the latter, and 
slightly wounding Ezekiel Davis, a 
brother of Captain Davis, a ball pass
ing through- his hat and grazing his 
head. When he saw that his fifer 
was wounded, C.tptain Davis itnpul 
sively step|>ed to the wall by the 
road, <n l was in the act of sighting 
his gun, when he was hit by the ene
my's shot. He sprang two or three 
feet in the air, fell on the north side 
of i he wall, and expired without ut
tering a word. Jo.-hua Brooks, of 
Lincoln, was struck with a ball that 
cut through his hat and drew blood 
on his forehead. It appeared as if he 
had been cut with a knife; and "J 
concluded," said private Baker, 
"that the British were firing jack-
knives." 

Maj or Buttriok, then in front of 
Captain Brown's company, instantly 
jumped from the ground, and partly 
• • - t-:- "• jme»»"" 'elv ex 
claimed, "Fire, fellow-soldiers! for 
God's sake, fire!" discharging bis 
own irun at the same moment. Cap
tain Itrown, wh;» never before, nor 
after used a profane word, exclaimed, 

God damn them, they are firing 
balls! Fire, men, fire!" drew up his 
own musket, deliberated aimed, and 
fired. One of the dead British sold
iers, buried near the old monument, 
was believed to have been the result 
of that shot. Major Butt rick's order 
ran along the line of militia and min
ute-men, the word "Kire!" "Fire!" 
came from a hundred lips, and a gen
eral discharge instantlv followed from 
the Americans. They fired as they 
stood, and over ea< h other's heads.— 
The fu&ilade continued tor a few 
minutes only, when the Britifh broke 
and fled in great alarm and confusion. 
Noah Parkhurst, one of the Lincoln 
men, said to one of his com ades, 

Now the war has begun, and no one 
knows when it will end!" 

The fire of the Americans was de
structive. Two British soldiers were 
instantlv killed. F ur officers. Lieu
tenants Gould, Hall, Sunderland, ami 
Iveliy, and a sergeant and six pri
vates, were reported to have been 
wounded at the ssim;: time. It has 
never been accurately ascertained 

>w many privates suffered in this 
engagement. More than a dozen had 
their wounds dressed in the village 
by Dis. Minot and C.minings, and, of 
course, there were surgeons with the 
expe litionary force. Many of the 
troops were covered with blood as 
they passed the houses on their re
treat to the village,mid we>e seen in 
this condition from the windows. 
The sudden flight of Bush veteran sol-
iiers showed that the fire of the 
Americans must have been veiy se
vere.—From "The Concord Fight," 
by Frederick Hudson, in Harper's 
Magazine for May. 

Jelly From Old Boots. 

The reader may stare, but science 
smiles supreme and asserts verv em-
phaiic illy that a toothsome delicacy 
can be made from a dilapidated foot 
eoverinsj. Some time ago, says the 

rUntific American, Dr. Vandrr 
Wyle regaled some friends not mere
ly on boot j' lly, but with shirt coffee, 
that was pronounced by all partakers 
excellent. The Doctor tells us th.it he 
ma le the jelly by fir.-t cleaning the 
boots, and subsequently boiling it 
with soda, under a pressure of about 
two atmospheres. The tannic aeid 
iu the; leather combined with salt 
made tannate oi soda, and the gela
tine rose to the top, whence it was 
removed and dried. Frjtn this la t. 
with suitable flavoring material, th 
jelly was readily concocted. The 
shirt coffee, incidentally mentioned 
above, was sweetened with cuff and 
collar sugar, both coffee and sugar 
being produced in the same way. The 
iinen (after, of course, washing) was 
treated with nitric acid, which, act
ing on the lignite contained in the fi
ber, produced glucose,or grape sugar. 
This roasted, made an excell -nt i 
tation coffee, which an additiou of 
unroasted glucose rendily sweetened. 
—London MEDICAL Press. 

About this time the coroner smiles 
a smile of blandness not wholly free 
fiom suggestions of self-interest, as 
he sees little girls tryiug to see 
how many times they can jump the 
rope, and the mail-reader rubs his 
nose gloomy with his shears as he 
turns over exohange after exchange 
in vain search of an item headed 
"Strange Fatality— A boy Killed 

Playiag Base BfcU, 

The Dark Side of Life Is Calltor 
•la. 

A Wisconsin grumbler wiling him
self "Wahsatch* who writes lo the 
Oshkosh X»rth\re*trrn. undertakes t 
give pen ntctures of the dark side of 
life in California. He writes from 
Santa Barbara under date of Februa
ry 15, 1ST5, and says: 

Having said so much in favor 
California, in this and former letters, 
it would be hardly fair to conclude 
without no ing some of its objection
able features. Californians as a class 
are given to boasting, and are ever 
on the alert and anxious to button
hole a stranger for the purpose of re-
relating marvelous stories concerning 
the country. They forget to tell you 
that it is impossible for manufactur
ing to assume any importance so long 
as money is worth one per cent 
month and compete with the eastern 
states where five and six per cent is 
considered a good investment. They 
tell you of the large number of immi 
grants cotniug into tha State, but 
they say nothing of the emigrant 
train that leaves San Francisco every 
day, loaded with these poor people 
destined for the Eastern States—go
ing back, snd glad to get back; manv 
of them have spent their hard earned 
savings under inducements held out 
by California ''puffi-U." They came 
here without considering that little 
labor is required where there is lit tie 
tnanul'xc uring.that tli'ie is already 
a supplv greater thru the arerage de
mand; ihey do not know that Chi
nese labor can bo had for $1 a week; 
lal>or that will do all kinds of drudg
ery without grumbling. These same 
Chinese are rapidly becoming skilled 
in the mechanical arts, and will soon 
supercede our best mechanics. They 
will stay here to, as they prefer the 
mild climate to the severe winters of 
the ca.stcrn states. In Oshkosh the 
laboring man works for lower wages, 
but on the othe - hand, he can buy a 
very good building lot for one hun
dred dollars, and for four or five hun
dred more can build ane»t little cot
tage. Here he would require at least 
five hundred for a lot no better locat
ed; lumber is worth twice as much, 
and building material of all kinds 
much higher. Again, the laboring 
class, in this date, is looked down 
u|x>n and suu'ibcd on all sides; and 
in proof of this 1 clip the following 
from the editorial columns of - the 
Oakland Transcript: 

Hired help are treated like Dig
ger Indians; they sleep in the barn 
or haystack; have no accommoda
tion oi conveniences that a white man 
is entitled to; and the results are de-
griding and demoralizing to the la
borer. 

The hired man in the east is trest-
ed as a gentleman; he has a tidy 
room, comfortable bed, clean sheets, 
and is surrounded with the refining 
influences of civilization. Here, in 
California, how different!" 

It is a well known fict that most 
of the laud i» by monopo
lists an<i speculators. Nearly every 
tract so'd at public sale is run up to 
four or five times its actual value. 
At a recent sale seventy miles, north 
of this place, wild virgin soil sold for 
t'.M an acre. They eomj»elled immi
grants to pay their prices or go with
out—men who came here through in
d u c e m e n t s  t h a t  t h e y  c o u l d  g e t  t h U  
same land for fifteen to t wenty dol
lars an acre. 1 have made the ac
quaintance of a wealthy old farmer 
from Rock ford, 111., who came here 
with a view to investing in land pro
viding it could be had at reasonable 
rates. He has spent considerable 

%iine in looking over some of the prin
cipal sections in different parts of the 
state; he says he finds it "like that 
little game of monte—playing a man 
at his own game." 

The Culi'ornian does not tell you 
that there are days, or more,con
tinue d dry weather; he d'»es not tell 
you of the dust that will necessarily 
follow. 1 have seen it so 4 , ,sty 
Sacremento, San Jose, this place and 
oihers, fortv-eiglit hours after a rain, 
that an air filter woul I be looked up
on an a luxury. Foggy weather ie. 
also, anything but »greeable, snd 
such we have had quite often. 

Philadelphia aa a Uratn Potet. 

The city >f Philadelphia is  making 
cousideral '  exert ion to build up a 
grain exporting trade,  and with no 
mean m- asure of success.  

Since the opening of the Girard 
Elevator at Philadelphia, about four 
months ago, the elevator has handled 
about two million bushels of grain.— 
Five vessels have loaded there within 
the past two weeks, and seventeen 
jtheia Hie w<ti;i>>g to load, making a 

total of eight, hundred and forty-one 
thousand bushels for the spring move
ment th is far. On this DOint a Phil
adelphia exchange says: 

'The foreign steamship lines are 
taxed to their full capicity, and were 
hey able to offer increas'd facilities 

by an addition tl fleet of steamers,'he 
amount of grain which could be at
tracted here from the West would be 
enormously increased. The sailing 
tonnage trading to this port is raptdiy 
increasing, and vessels are beooining 
assured tiiat renumerative and desir
able business co is:autly awaits the n. ' 

It is said that "the boy is father 
to the man," and the aptness of the 
saying is sometimes illustrated iu 
mo-t c -uel methods. Who has no' 
heard, if their eyes have not beheld 
it, of bovs saturating a poor canine 
with kerosene and then setting the 
poor brute on fire, witnessing, amid 
pcaU of laughter, its agonies and tor
ture? From Lunen, in Westphalia, 
come accounts of the res ubs of a le-
gitima'e outgrowth of this brutal 
sport of the boys. Some workmen 
there, not long since.imbruted by liq
uor, thought to perpetrate a joke up
on a half-witted lellow. Having par
tially disrobed hiiri, they bound him 
lightly in sttaw, which they had pre 
viously saturated with petroleum and 
tar. This they set on fire, and then 
noarly expired with laughter at the 
poor wret hes anti,"?. He is dead 
now, and two of his persecutors are 
in jail awaiting trial for their brutal
ity. " * 

In Wisconsin every woiuau at the 
age of twenty-one vears and upward 
iniv be elected to the office of direo 
tor, treasurer, and clerk of schoo 
districts; director and secretary of 
town boards, under the township 
system of school govennnent;inembe 
of a board of education in cities, an 
•Moty taparintaadaat af sofcqafek . 

SOLBBI FACVk 

Come into the garden and. 
March went out like a 

Iamb. 
You can get more gaew tar Ive 

cents in this climate thaa ia TMJ oth
er in tbe known world. 

i Query: If they were to aaaa a 
prohibitory law in Illinois, eeaid Bev-
eridge continue to be the Governor? 

! "The buds are swelling." And 
the ''swells" are budding. The lat
ter should lesve first, but they don't. 

When a bog roots in a aaaw-haak 
its nose knowg snows. 

Albsny boys write Sunday School 
essays on "the Iste Mr. Jonah, vho 
was swallowed by s whale in three 
days." 

During the recent flood in the 
Tennessee river, a oornfield, with a 
man working in it, drifted down fat S 
considerable distance. 

Philadelphia brags of having die 
most cleanly serv ant girls. They al
ways hire out with the understand
ing that the mistress is to do the dir
ty work. 

"Are women persons?" is a ques
tion now under discussion in Massa
chusetts. The Howia'i Journal 
claims they are. The Boston Pilot 
says no. m 

A young man writing ta a yoaog 
lady whom he had never seen, asked: 
"Are your eyes dsrk or azure?" Aad 
she replied. "Azure fancy is, I szure 

u." 

Kiss shots in billiards are now call
ed "Brooklyn caroms." Some men 
who indulge in them, ate, btwenr, 
beaten at their own game. 

Susan B. Anthony, wants to find 
the author of the storv which placed 
her in an improper attitude towards 
Theodore, and propoeeg to be a moth
er in-law to him iu nil that the name 
implies. 

The Milwaukee Sentinel tries to 
start a fresh panic by asserting thst 
"four or five children at a single 
birth are becoming ao common raat 
single seated baby-carriages are a 
drug in the msrket." 

It is quite true no man was ever 
born to reform the whole world. Ia 
moat cases it is as much as the world 
can do to reform the man. 

Boston is agitated over the spell
ing school business, and several pro
fessors having been spelled doWn, it 
is believed that a Boston dictionary 
is unavoidable. 

'Girls," observes and experienced 
Brooklyn matron, "remember that 
those men make the best husbands 
who can swallow a dozen hairs to an 
ounoe of butter, without kaowiag 
it." 

A lady's gold snd jet bracelet, 
found on the streets, some weeks 
since, is still in our possession, un
claimed. Unless called for soon, it 
will be donated to the Kansss suffers, 
who have been out of bracelets for 
some weeks. 

Those who would appreciate tbe 
poetry of curvilinear motion should 
see the beautiful lines described 
through the empyrean by a hungry 
Wisconsin wolf, juat after he has 
misguidedly picked up a chunk of 
bait fastened to a trap, on tha end of 
a bent sapling. 

The late Judge Church was enoe 
requested by some lawyers to hold 
court on Good Friday, in order that 
thev might finish tbe business they 
had in •• b• U' tWi** 
not. The only Judge I ever beard 
of who held court on Good Friday 
was Pontius Pilate." 

"Why didn't you come over te 
our house last night?" shouted one 
eighteen-inch boy to another from a 
back yard. " 'Cause I'm mad with 
your bi other," is the response. "Oh, 
just come right over, now, I'll make 
that all light." "All right," says the 
buck-yard boy, "I don't want aay 
irregularities,' you know." 

Max Adeler says: "A ooroaer of 
ours seized an Egyptian mummy that 
was brought into town, summoned a 
jury, held an inquest on the mummy, 
brought in a verdict of 'death from 
cause unkuewn,' and charred tbe 
county with the usual fee, wiih com
pound interest from the time of Mo
ses." 

A new town in this state has been 
christened Ba 1 Ax, and a vile ex
change adze to the notoriety of the 
burg by remarking that it must be 
helve place.— [Houghton Gazette.] 
Anybody can see the edge of thst 
joke, but it required no ordinary in
tellect to hatch it. A town by that 
name ought to hew its way to dis
tinction. [Green B^y Advocate. 

Little Johnny, writing a composi
tion about pigs, says: Them si fairs 
are sometimes so fat that you can't 
tell wliioh end it is that eats till you 
see a basin of gruel near by, and 
then it swings around and points at 
it like a compass. Some men spends 
a lot of time curlin' their pigs' tales, 
which is no use except to eat, and is 
best roasted, though the trotter is 
good too! 

Last season P was attacked with 
the cholera, and his friends gave him 
up as a 1st case. As he lay there, 

ppirentlv upon his death, tbe doc
tor asked hi in if the medicines he 
had taken had in any manner affect
ed his t»eth. "I don't know," faint
ly whispered P., "but you can see; 
they are in the top drawer of the 
bureau. Mrs. P., will hand them to 
you." 

Some men osn so do surh a disa
greeable thing in such a way as to 
remove half the sting. 'ThusGeorge 
Smith who worked by night in a 
I'roy ca- shop, when c tiled upon to 

• lope with the wife of his friend An
derson, first made arrangements vith 
his employer that Anderson should 
be promoted to the position he va
cated. The contract was fulfilled all 
around, and Anderson, with his in
creased wages, has bought a new 
house and is looking for a young 
wife. 

A lady was telling a friend from 
the country of a very grand party 
she had given recently. "We had 
two Generals, one Judge, a popular 
author and a play writer." "Yes," 
chimed iu her wicked son, "and there 
was a Deputy-Sheriff tners, too, who 
s ii i he wanted to see dad, and they 
went out just before supper, and dad 
hasn't got home yet." When that 
b >y went to school the next day, 
with his head all tied up, be told the 
boys that he had a dreadful tooth
ache. 

M. D. Conway tells of a lady in 
one of the manufacturing town* of 
Great Britain, who recently had her 
attention attracted to the vindov of 
a milliner's shop by a beautiful and 
very expensive French bonnet, sad 
she inquired the price; she was told 
it was sold. "O, I had no idea of 
buying such an expensive bonnet," 
said the lady, upon which the milli
ner said, "It is a joint-stock bonnet-
that is it belongs to three factory 
girls, who wear it by turu^ oa Sua* 
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